How well do you know the Bible?
The Old Testament
1.

How many books of the Old Testament are there?

2.

Who is the first person mentioned in the Bible?

3.

What is the shortest book of the Old Testament?

4.

How many books of the Old Testament are named after women?

5.

How long did God take to create the world?

6.

What did God create first?

7.

On which day did God create animals?

8.

Who was born first, Cain or Abel?

9.

What happened first: the murder of Abel, or the great flood?

10.

How many sons did Noah have?

11.

How many pairs of each clean animal did Noah take on the ark?

12.

After the flood, what sign did God give to His people?
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13.

How old was Abraham when Isaac was born?

14.

What was the name of Isaac's beloved wife?

15.

How many brothers did Joseph have?

16.

What was the name of the brother of Moses?

17.

How long did it take the Isralites to get to the Promised Land?

18.

Fill in the blanks.

Honour your _____________and_______________, that your __________may be long
upon the land which the Lord your God is giving you.
- Which commandment is it?
19.

Give the Russian version.

You shall not bear false witness against your neighbour.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

- Which commandment is it?
20.

How many men did Gideon have in his army?

21.

What gave Samson his strength?

22.

What was Ruth's relationship to King David?

23.

Which of David's sons tried to kill him?

24.

For how many years did King David rule Israel?

25.

What did King Solomon asked from God?

◯

wealth

◯

long life

◯

wisdom

◯

victory over enemies

26.

How many years did it take Solomon to build the Temple?

27.
28.

How long did King Solomon rule the Kingdom?
After the death of Solomon, what happened to the Kingdom?

29.

From the following list, choose the names of the kings of Israel and
Judah who did good deeds in the eyes of God.

Jeroboam, Ahab, Hoshea, Rehoboam, Asa, Jehoram, Azariah, Ahaz, Hezekiah, Amon,
Josiah, Zedehiah

30.

How long did the Kingdom of Israel exist? the Kingdom of Judah?
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The New Testament
1.

In what language was the New Testament originally written?

2.

What was the name of the angel who appeared to Mary?

3.

In what place was Jesus born?

4.

How did the three wise men know how to find the Holy Infant?

5.

Where was Jesus raised?

6.

Who said, “Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand”?

7.

At what age did Jesus begin His ministry?

8.

What was the name of Aposlte Peter's brother?

9.

Fill in the blank.

And He said to them, “Follow me, and I will make you fishers of ______.
10.

Which apostle was a tax collector?

11.

Which apostle was a Roman citizen?

12.

Jesus fed five thousand people with how many loaves of bread and how
many fish?

13.

Whom did Jesus call the «rock» of His Church?

14.

What did Jesus say is the greatest commandment of the law?

◯

keep the sabbath day

◯

love the Lord thy God

◯

do not kill

◯

love your neighbour as yourself

15.

Who asked Jesus «Lord, teach us to pray»?

16.

Fill in the blanks.

Blessed are the pure of heart, for they shall ______________________.
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called _____________________.
17.

Which disciple did not want Jesus to wash his feet?

18.

Where was Jesus when He was arrested?

19.

Who said: "What is truth?"

20.

How many hours of darkness were there when Jesus hung on the cross?

21.

Who told the disciples that Jesus had risen from the dead?

22.

Who wrote the book of Revelation?

23.

Who wrote the Acts of the Apostles?

24.

Who was the only aposlte to die a natural death?

